Normandale Residents Association
Notes from the meeting held on Wednesday 16th April 2013 at St.Aidans commencing
7.32pm.
Welcome:Pete thanked us for coming.
Present: Pete Matcham (chair), Sandie Matcham, Grant Roberts, Rachel Linkhorn, and
Caroline Dunbar.
Apologies:
Notes: for meeting of 20th February 2013 had been circulated electronically. All agreed
correct. Pete/Sandie
There was no meeting in March.
Matters Arising:
Correspondence: Nil
Treasurer's Report: Sandie gave a verbal report.
The Westpac Account Balance for March 2013 is:- $3,436.25
The Rabo Account holds $11,674.20
These monies include HCC grants of $2,815.20 ( $2,075.20 + $220.00 for skateboard
Ramp ; $520.00 for plaques and historic boards.
All invoices sent. Payment received except for one for end of year March 2013.
As of end of March 2013 there are 101 households with paid up subscriptions.
Suggest donation to St.Aidans for use of facilities. $50. All agreed. Sandie/Rachel
Thank you Sandie for this work and following up on non payments.
Skateboard ramp project monies . No update on this project.
Ward Committee Meeting:
Poto Road. Pete arranged a meeting with Blair Simpson, landscaper, Kelly Crandle HCC,
and the NRA. Several members met and expressed views. Kelly and Blair listened and
agreed to some suggestions re width of paths and softening around the seats etc. Other
suggestions fell by the wayside but it was an amicable meeting. Concern that there is
no boundary fence between the park and the housing area.
AGM. Suggest 19th June. Pete and Sandie to do write up for May Normandale Times re
this. A suggested speaker was Kim of Biodiversity fame. We were all interested in this.
General Business:
Yes, we are now officially an Incorporated Society again.
We need to refresh the committee members list of phone numbers so we can call them if
required.
Various folk had attended meetings re suggested formation of One Council for the
Wellington Area.
Martin Grove and a portion of Normandale Road had both had 'meet your neighbours'
gatherings. These are good - just need someone to organise them!
Meeting Closed: at 8.15 p.m.
Next Meeting: 15th May. 2013.

